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VCRIPPLE CREEK

Vivid Description
Special Writer

at

to

Cripple Oro.k, Jnno 10 (Ily B. W.

ruled Toller county

last night.
4 Civil government 'in auh

jmndcd Hint tli only law recognised is
tho law of might, tlio law of

Ntitl Winchester. Two
military exinnlltlons wont Into tho

mountain yestcrduy. Ono wan to

Portland uituo, 0110 to the Union mine
(n the vicinity which employed 600

mun who contributed- - liwiVily to tho

rttrlku fund. . Genera) Boll decided to
plo this uiiuo Iwcauftt) it "harbored
litwloiw ntt'ii mid in hence n uivnnco to
Mw

Hell's second expedition coiniKiHrd or

infuutry mid doputlo .marched to Gil-lutt- u

)ntu yesterday nftcruoou to itrrvot

Htrlkerft. Tho lajHidltlon divided into
thrvo dootiniiit and to ircvi'Ut cjvrolcnH

dnputlon or Holdlcrn from llriug on cor

Iminln of wlilto rilibon

were tiftfl on tho nmMiflper uiCU'4

itrniH. ,. Throti uiUch from tlio sccno

llro ouued on our dotnchiuetit. Tlio

Koldl(rrt olniuud thnt tho nhotH cnmo

from uhIhk hii)oko1ij

nowdqr. DoputloH uud holdlcrn do

jdoyed In ojxm formation and chnrKod

up tlio mountain Hide. TIiIh ended tho

attack. Ono niir.it wan hcou to phuiKo

nut fX)m JHihlnd n norub oak uh

though hit; thou hn Tho

xoldlurM HonruhiHl hut could not Hnd

him, but dlriuovmul It In ritlo. Later
(ho dead body of a limn wan found

rfliot tliropKh tho head.

At Qlllotto ulxnit '.'BO Htrikord woro

roundyd up and brought to Cripple

Crook bull pen whor llfty-Hovo- n Htrlk.

orri woro oontlnpd, guarded iy a dosou

armt'd men. Tho inouuUiiu jail hold;)

iiljout two hundred at Victor and
t

nlxjut two huudrod iif tho bull pen, a;id

mjuadrt of Holdiora and dopntiort aio
lirliiKluK hio rivory hour, 'ISvlco ib

two dayn oarloadri of thuno mon havo

Iwoii flont to Denvor.

To doixirt tho harmlosH onon uud

hold tho otliow for trial irt BoII'h onler.

Tho Cltlzoim' Alllanco 1h ruuuiUB tho

(1lHrIut. Itn iuoludon tho

beHt pfoplo of tlio town, ImukwH. law

yoiit, doptorn, iulniHtern.

Thoy imy; frhukly lios union man or

union romalnin Tel

lor county alivo.

Editor Kynor, of tho Victor Rooortl,

whorfo' plant win vrocked, uiTaugod

with th Cripple Creek- - vStttfo lmVo

r,

.

.
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District Now Quiet Deportatloft Continue- s-

Dynamite Fiends Still Large

"Death Unionism"

KiinnyJBsyonoti

Krng-.Torgun-M- ju

community."

ruiondouti4,

'Wluoliortturri

dlHapixmrcd.

moinlMinditi)

(JiyroliantH,

HympnthlorHliuU

IiIh jmper lMiued from thnt office Tho'

Alllanco, it in mild, iiutlilod tho Htur

that if thii woro dontj tho Star would
Ira wrecked. Tho Star people deollno
to dlncunV thin rumor. (

Cripilo Creek, Juno 10 Th dUtrict
In quiet today. Ono hundred men

will bo deirtnl thU Hftornooii and,..'.... - til tt ., i

tfIj0rteUotMitTn. iw waiw (Muyf Mew

ttfUn until all objcotiouablo imrnoiiri to

tho Cltimu' Alliance and Mlno Own
ern AiMOcintlon have In-e- n forcwl to

leave . Bo far no nrrcxta in connec-

tion with tho Indepoiiilunco outrago

havo been made, but it it intimated
that tho authorities! arc trallliiK tho

man who in imld to havo dUohurKod

tho mine. A female relative who, in

Mipponed to linvurulrihod tho buggy

In which to take tho man from tho dis-

trict after tho vxplorioiu Iihh been ar
rtwted and In wld to have confe-wed-.

Work hart been roMUiued at tho mine

employing non union uiei which hud
1kh)H uloHCd ainco Monday, tho Strattou
and IndejHjndenco mines being tho

ilr.it to re open. Tho Portlaud uiiuon

remain cloned.

Tlio employer! of dllferent brauchen

of burtluotM in tho city havo nlgued

"Death to UnlonlMm" agreement, and

no nuioii oardrtwlll Ih necewary

now. Tho profiout hoiiIo of wngH will
iprovnil and individual uuioua will bo

tolerated if conducted ou couHorvatlvo

Houh, giving no aid to tho Wontoru

Federation.
Thin warfare in to extend to overy

city uud town of tho lUdtriot. Today

tho nnthoritieri atato there la 'tho usual

nafoty tothooltls.onrt life nm property.

Tho Htrcotri aro iiiiot and tho lawlei
elomont not deported irf in jnil. Honco

no further dlnturbauco 1a oxinioted,

-- Vlotor, Colo. Jiuo 0 Qeu Bell

at two thlrt uftoruoou irtuod k proola

mutton olortlug, tho groat Portlaud
mine, on tlio ground that it unrboni a

dangoi-our- t olnsrt of nin. Tlio Port-

laud irt tlio ouly union mlno in tho dis-

trict, and euiployH from 700 to 800

men.

Viotor, Colo., Juno 0 A aqund of
InquJilod infuutry, men are' persuing

ilftyflvo uulou .'minorrt iu tho Beuver

Creok region. They havo order "to
.? t

ahoot if arxerttlbj rortiskid. , It .In feared

thi'diWllVwllWrgS:' v i

ON TRAIL

OF TR'AW

.. ROBBERS

BanditsExpectedtoget

'"Tired out '

O Ionwood, Spring, Colo,, Juno 10

r Pprnuifc qf tho rpmafurter' of tho

train roblrw wnH ronmncd thlrt
i i 1

mohiiuK by a ponne Duriug tho night
tho outlawrt CMcaped tho round up.

Dlood honndrt uro ou tho trail mid it
irt thought tho men will Imi obliged to

give up from oxhnuxtion, uh there are
fow ranches aloutfrom which to draw
HiudouHUce.

, Tho Ixjdy of Toni Row, who wan

killed in tho tight ycMorday, wnr

bixiught iu from Newcastle thin morn

lug. Nothing lit known of hU ante
cedailtt.

CONDENSED

TMGDaTPUITO
. ' vSfek JW

Pollco ohicfx' convention nelectd Sari
iVnnciitco for meeting place in 1003.

Iticluird Sylvesiter, of Wanhiugtou,

prerildelit.

Audturxou Co., largest deartmeut
Htoro In Buffalo, failed. Liabilities
half n million.

" 'o

BRIDEGROOM
,

DISAPPEARS ..

IN CHICAGO

Chicago, Juno l Mm. Frank Pylo

of San FrauoUco, who with lier hua .

band, a iiromiuout uttoruoy, arrivwl
ou their wedding tour, appealed to tho

pouoe iu ..uiiiwr iiiuimuu, Vu ur,
mn mlsrtlng aluco last night, when ho '

went out after dluuor. Tho woman,
recently Inherited a rich oatuto in Now

Zealnud.

LENA. MORTON DIES

FROM BLOOD POISONING
i

Parfu, Juno 10 Mian Lena Morton

midnight from blood poisoning follow

lug nu operation for

WILL CONTEST ELECTION

it' '
'

Democratic Nominee for Sheriff

Contemplates this Step

Touching the report, that he Intends
to conteat the eleetloa of 'Stephen
Gftlller. aa sheriff, Z. T. Blglln, tb
ijemooratlo nominee, inferaai the MAIL
tht if find! that uMcleat groHtida
exlat he will oertalaly do so. He baa
been informed of certain illegal vote
saluVto have been cut, and he 'will in- -.

YNtlgate the matter thoroeghly, aM
iHmatht'iheitteUwlll'WKraBt tk
ladJae,,hewlHUke jtea fc --

rMt'tlia aTMitiM Mr'.'UallUr.
! ..Ml r

.

TWO GALI- - '

'i FORMA

,J HANGING

WIexicanand Japanese
4 Executed

BjiuQBenlii Prison, Jnno 10 Praa-oiuc- q

Ohoa, a Mexican, wan banged

here thWiionibig for mnrdering''hi9

miittrotM Jk BakcTHflold. Durihg a

qnan-e- l with tho woman ho beheaded

her. Up wonto havo boon hanged two

w tektt ago, but a reprieve arrivedjaii

the death foaroj wart alxiot to begin.
'

The fexecutlon"wan without incident

Folrtoin, Juno 10- - Hokiohl pidaki,
a Japanertc, waa hanged hero thlrt

uioruiug for the murder of three Jap- -

nnerte, one a woman, iu Sacramento a
year and a half ago.

k...y. ......
Ho 'olairuetl that tho woman on

irmulj of uarriago secured hla

mouoy, aud then marrlel another,
Ho followed the couple and ahot both.

Iu, attempting to secapo killed an.

rWekfr JajJauert
J"H .MtV

I '

,

BREAKWATER

Here at last
"Greeted With Cheers

and Music of

' Bands

'Tho steamer Breakwater certainly
received n warm welcome on hit
arrival hero on her initial trip.
Tho pcoplo hero realizo that tho plao- -

i"b t magnificent boat on tho run
between hero and San Francisco nieaiu
much for the Bay, and la an important
Mtflp ln ho y of WngIHB thU place
uloro dosoiy i touoh with tho outaido
world.

Many wont down on tho excursion,
aooompaulod by tlio Manhflold baud
to moot tho Breakwater in tho lower
harbor and .nccomiHiuy her on her
triumphal progmw up tho bay. Tho
North Bend band also went down with
a goodly number of people from that
plaoo.

Tho dteainor landed at North Bond
where aho discharged freight, uud

ni. Here alio aa met by a great part
of the Inhabitants of tthe town, and re-

ceived a moat enthusiastic reception as
slio drew up to tho wharf at the foot of
A street. '

Marnhflold'a streets havo been filled

for tho great-a-r part of tho day with
)adiea in gala Httiro, who had turner!
out to greet the new steamer, sonio of
them having left their; breakfast dishes
standing for fear Qf being too t

late to
meet her asahe oame in, .With band
umalo and cheers , the owubnt and off-

icers of the boat must havl been
Coos Bay is pleased with

the uW boat, '
Tho Sroakwater comes fully up to

the expectations raised by the, desorip
tiona. thatAhAverb)jVa
Coos Bay oertalnh, has oanse. fqi

ooatrratf.!
been added to (he aeet plying here.,

daughter of Lovl P. Morton, died uttuonea tno n, a00K u' P

ftppcudloltia,

he

of

ho
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JOINT OFFER
j. t
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OF

Talked of

and
jrf"

v
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in

: Will Help.

yance-i- s

OFPEB. OP MEDIATION
Rome, Juno 10 The Seool ya the

Italian am oh wm nor to iseniu nas ar- -

tIvmI at Rome on a mkwion with refer' '.

ehco to a joint offer of mediation by
' Germany ahould Port Arthur be taken

by tho Japanese. '

!Lc
APPEALS TO SOLDIERS

J
Clieefoo,rJaa 10 General Stoeeoel

baa 4ed.. a Aaal. appeal tq.the Port
'WV

Arthur Aoldierri to ahpw how Rbji

fliftiH defesd their honor.
s'

. NEW ALLY.FOR BUSSIA

St. Petersburg).'Jane 10 The rainy
Hoattou has begun in Manchuria. It is
believed thbi will-- , be of great aaais-tauc- o

to tho Rufiaiang in retarding tho

Japamao advance.

BA1TLE WITfL BRIGANDS

St PetcrHburg, Juno lOy--An official ,

dispatch thin oveuiug reports that j

Juno 7th the Rurilan trooiw .posted at,
T I

Saimads weie , attaoked by Japanese
and brigands, rctrehting to Feng Toll- -

iug pa&H. Tho Russiaua lo-- tt two

officers and one hundred men killed

and wounded.

WATER WAS CRIMSON

Toklo, June 10" Japunoso soldiers

wounded iu tho battlo of Naushau
have arrivod with vivid details of thp

fight in tho roar of "Klnchow. Waist
deep In water, tho armies fought hand

to hand, and when the Russians d,

ttbo water was orlulson with
blood,

DIVISION TURNED BACK

Cheefoo, June 10 A Ohiueso dls- -

patch from Taku Shau says a Japanew)

division of twenty thousand men
landed there, to proceed to Feng
Huang Cheng, but returned to Taku

f
Shau May 28. A report is also

brought that a Chinese force of ban-

dits attacked the Japanese at Kinohow

but were repulsed, losing forty killed.

ALLEGANY

Mrs. Viuoauip, who has been very
slok, is slowly couvalesolng.

Mrti. Percy Blakp returned home
Moudayaftor a short visit wlth Mrs.
Stemmermau.

Miss Hodulua has sona nn to A.
SkejfamerraahXi the chll- -
tlren fofa-feS- v dya' l

JftviH
ftXSeVeral i o'r'AlleMaf ?aeopl Wve
had jm "cmfffrtMTrmxxm. 'jLaomu,
Grade IUlujYatraM..NeHie Kdwarda

d . t JSMt . T f rffKWTMAtt J L. " 'r.r. ,b3RB'onrt
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Rainy Season Gonimences .Mancjiiiria'-anq- ,

Russia --Japanese A(- -
Pi
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KUKOPATKIN'S PLAiJs f
Ar

Llao !?". June 10 It in learned

that Kuropatkin Ui expectiag rein- - p

fprceoieuta and that ausoet) an they RT- -'

rive he fvill advknc Important "

"deVelopHienta It ia expected. jrU tbeu '

appear.

JAP9OCCUPYPANG AOt
Roae-T- he Ageezia Libra report that

ocie0 PBg Tao to the rear of,JPerti
- U '. . .' "

'Arthw fro wftlch pouK wey bow. t- -
' -. . i

barded tbe Saakan atresgkeld. UM

",f K

iv f

POOR KIND OF SOLDIERS , "

.Vienna, June 10 Reports from r.o
slan Bourcoa toll of grjat dlutrni in tc
province of, Kharkov where 40,000

monhave been eallfd upoa'fi; service,

leaving their v.fauiUlefl ilwtitHte.

Onetbouaand reeervbto w&tl called

"" one bollef factory alone' tlijee of
n

liwn suloldedrather than iihv- - Th

newaoiawni aje neHcnoej aa mnw
. .. - . . ' , ,H '

and dirty, aun weatc alter snort onii.in'
REPORT OF CASUALTIES

r.
j.

Tokio, June 10 Kmnjki reports

tJiat a detaohment of Jaiianese ocou

piod Saimlohlh on th6 seventh with

casualties of tlrre men killed, twenty.,

four wounded,

Tho euemy left ou the battle field as

frilled besides 2 officers nc.$ men

'

tftf

captured,
.

Kurokito army is coioperating with
ho forces thai lauded at, Taku Shan

and occupied Siurieu. The force coni.' "
Jul fiislsted. ofjfour tliouNaudcavalry audix .

gnug, Japanene' casualties were U .v
killed., one lieateii.ut)t aid 28 men r('
slightly wouudeli

i ,

"

JAPANESE ApVANCE BEGUN

St. Petersburg, JunelO--- A Mukden

dispatch announces that Kuroki'a ar.
my has, commenced forward

f
movo

meu and small outixst 'aifaii-- s aro oov1' '

curing daily Th Russian outposts ''
are falling back slowly before, uperi,v ., ,

'ior forces.

are ftiutmi the tuifortuuates.

-- i
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"Hiectiou passed off qnfetly Ib 'oar '
burg. Mr. G. A Goald.tooklw'bal- - '
lots' to Coqwflle. f - s tj

Mr. George Stemmerman served en. i .. -- .

thd election board ia Mr Thorn , ij'stead. . .js'
Ta rtboa XfaDVlupadAtl til UTiuat. T

if piavruy Tfjay

da awLeJpSjaiislv aU'rr tt- -
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